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With economy blossoming, the trade liberalization has become an 
inevitable trend in the development of trade. At the same time, there are 
growing calls for the global environmental protection, which becomes a 
theme as the partner of global trade. The conflict between environment and 
trade has become increasingly significant. China's restriction on the export 
of rare earth resources has aroused other countries’ concern, and an 
important debate of this issue is whether the export restriction of rare earth 
resources violates the rule of free trade. Purpose of this dissertation is to 
analyze this issue, make some proposals on the deficiencies, and provide 
reference to prevent similar problems arising again in China. 
Besides preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into three 
chapters:  
Chapter 1: Summarization on Chinese restriction on the export of rare 
earth resources. At the beginning, it introduces the progress of China’s 
export of the rare earth resources, then analyzes the background of the 
restriction policy, and makes some analysis on the events to show the 
existing conflicts between natural resources conservation and free trade. 
Chapter 2: Analysis on the conflicts between natural resources 
conservation and free trade. This chapter firstly introduces some 
international conflicts in the field, which lays the groundwork for applying 
article XX (g) of GATT1994. Then it makes analysis on legality of China’s 
policy combining with article XX (g) of GATT1994. On analysis of 
legality existing of China’s export of rare earth resources, it also points out 
that the probability of China’s facing some adverse factors.  
Chapter 3: Legal measures to guarantee the harmonization of natural 














legal basis of the theme and introduces the sustainable development 
principle and article XX (g) of GATT1994. Then it puts forward some legal 
policies on protecting domestic mineral resources so that China can obtain 
initiative and achieve sustainable development. 
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终依据 GATT1994 第 20 条(g)款加以解决。针对欧盟、美国指控中国限
制稀土出口违反了自由贸易规则，站在中国的立场上，我们一方面要积
极寻求解决保护我国自然资源与自由贸易这一矛盾的办法，尽可能地适
用 GATT1994 第 20 条(g)款来协调；另一方面，国内也要加强矿产资源
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“指导性”变“指令性”后的 2008 年 11
月，商务部对钇、铕、镝、铽等元素出口关税上调到 25%，其他稀土元
素产品均上调至 15%；同年 12 月，对此前不征税的金属镝铁和钕铁硼





需求趋势等因素，2009 年 4 月 10 日又发出了《关于下达 2009 年钨矿
锑矿和稀土矿开采总量控制指标的通知》，决定对钨矿、锑矿和稀土矿
实行开采总量控制管理，2010 年 6 月 30 日前，暂停受理钨矿、锑矿和
稀土矿勘查许可证、采矿许可证申请。该《通知》的出台，在我国矿政
管理史上，是第一次对钨矿、锑矿、稀土矿实行开采总量控制管理。对





















2010 年 8 月底，中日经济高层对话，日方提出“希望稀土占全球































































































2009 年进口 6.3 亿吨，对外依存度从 2002 年的 44%提高到 69%。2010
年，国际铁矿石巨头再次更改定价规则，从年度定价改为季度定价，中
国钢铁企业要比去年多付 700 多亿美元。铁矿石谈判从 2002 年至今，
进口铁矿石价格已经由不足 30 美元涨到 150 美元，而钢材价格仅由
2000 元左右涨至目前的 4400 多元。几乎每一年谈判的主题都是涨价，
而中国钢企的表现，几乎都是从反对到烦恼， 后被迫接受。石油产业
方面，2009 年中国石油表观消费量为 40837.5 万吨，仅次于美国，位居
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